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NOV«A SCOTIA

lil pkr-, Pii sqr>s,,d , *,,t I e <h,iit et )thitù."

KN O\VL ElHD ' E.

TuE la .tt fewv veir.; liav' heen pn'lifie- of ll1n B<>'k.i and flyrrm of cvcry kindl.
It niay al,éî l-,, sai-1 tira nîiiia v %ver, (,o(btl ''ue.'~ e lié-vri r I uitccd oir lroterut toi
the knwelz-o nglisîl rea-lers l'y transl:itor. Neble, Lyle,* 'frenehI, Alford,
anid ma:ny i)tlt,'r., have giiven uis I Iviins fiili <>f rvai piety uii doep Christia n feelinge
'Thle ttîiiîî-l.titil of Ilyinns -if the Latin and. ;rt'ek Ch'lîrches, by J. M. Neale. liave
already naturabi.e-i aiming ii, iii.-inv y Ilvîsns wieie to other high qualifications add
the chariîn (* itii-ltiiy. Iie tieeil oilly mention - Jernsalin the Golden '' and
lThe St r~nuraise. as îu.' which are wllvN hn' 'wtt ;andl liked. Then we have

men of poetic inids aInt iett ivad t.-Ltes< 6iinpl"ingi tliteir timue in making, collections
of sacred poctry. ltoun'lîll Palmjer's rsa lîei ave griven us theo Book of

Pms ai to- Re. (). Siit'e we owd the Lyrm, Messizinica, Eucbaristicn and
Mvstica ;while the. Gernianiva. Anglicana. with a list (i' otîters too long to enume-
rate, furniisli a suppîly froin wliieh ail ta.stes în:îy lie stilte'l. As a natural c&nsc-
<tuence of tIiS ,tC[ivitY ianm"nzv writvrs, .111i couiany have tried thecir bands

at sdcigivuz f''r 1p,îl'liv Worship.
It i.4 Qmiictiimes regvrettet that we have no attorizt'd Ilyiun Bonok, the use of

whieh shueleas generîI a, that of the Pradyer B>k;but ccrtainly, whiatever
may lie tliglit of the desirableness of such a collection, it must bc a niatter of
congratulation that none lias yet been matie, foîr it is evident that any book co»-
piletl even a few years ugo would necessarily be without the rnany new hymie
whieh are equal if not sup rior to the best of those before within the rcaeb of the
English reader. This the American Church feit so strongly that thcy have appoint-
cd a comnmitte to select additional hymns for thocir authorîzed book. In this Dio-
cese we have had a siiniilar expcrience. The -Nova Sî'o)t.ia Hymn Book" was
unfortunately compiled just before what wé inay cail the Revival of IIyrnno1ogy,
and though doubtless it was of average menit, t the timie of its first publication, it
falls fair short of what a Ilymn Book would bc whieh waa selcctted fromn the materi-
ais now at the otnmand of a compiler.

On this account wo are g lad te sec that a committcc of the Synod have rcer-
mcndcd the use of the S. P. ,.K. Hlymn Book ini our churehes, and that the
IBishop bas coneurrcd in t.heir rcommendai.ion. Ilis Lordship in the letter te the
Clergy in our Septemaber number, briefly enumcrated several of the advant"~e a-.
rising, from t.he use of this book. lIs low pnico is a great advantagq te poor conge

Thec author of the fkrourite Hyxnn, "Abide witli me."
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gations and Stitiulav Svhools ; wlsile thle i 'oies- acmîîip:îviîîg nay belli p t' i vo rise
li n a plrer t.l>te than eouitld lie- (ç,8teredl ly )ilctnier's zin t Joç,ot Artidceinirs.
We might als'o Ilop qîi.t atiîld tievestoin iiec<'in connu'nio of li av ittg the
sanie tunle tie the Saille liviin, siiitaioîa rniri-g wnul 4vunie mîorL 'e rl
as the word., w'inill tieici at once -;tiggost the nuisme ; and in latever church we
niiglit lie. as sotini I- (lie IiyIlln l.s gliveti out we shmilîl Lknîîw %wriut tile Wais ta be
usetl. lieî vagarie& t'f diairs îni-it, bis restrdiiietil ton) ofNen their lunes
se*nt soletqeti radt ier tg) %how thle ilitricacios of' uui-lal ("impo suiin. ainti tho
prowess of' îîerforiters. i han to enru'ur:îge nil the people ta ii m th îI1A)rt

One ativaittzt.e of' the S. 1'. C. K. liook, is, thut hiw.iig lîittill,lued l'y duit Sa-
ciety gives i greater stalîilify thani a private publication rna have. wlille the naine
of tho So(.ier).L a1 $euni-offitial qancetion and guarautc. By t uee esosprhliaps,
the CIouîlititte Weue indncite'l ta resan mend it in rfeei to ai ber lîîkwhich
of l~nseve iiglu-It lie considered hetter collections. It cun itîlwavs lie provured
chea)ly and is, more likel-y to mieet with geneLrai apprîlat ion Ilian :any other.

aloalaiutt are s'onuetiines miade ubout the anounaly of' 'or lavaga Co:rmmoh
Prayer Booak anad n0 Coaiin Ilyginn Bîîiok. But il is at least a qiivsîiu>n whether
this is flot an advantare. I n ou r i>rîyer Book wo have an fortlamgebl :ar
however religions feelitigs or opinions ilmmy change. tîtat docs nlof vlaange,.-anrl it
is weii thab %ve should bave an utivarying standard of tsobc'r Cat liolic devotion. withi
which we must bring our feelings into a certain dlegree of aeo<rhance. At the
saine tirne we ninîst sec thal, while in its gencral and iiînpanar;it feattores Our religion
and religious feelings caanat chiange, thtero are difft'oenres in ininor uniatters at dii'-
fuent tinies or in differomit places at the sanie tiine. Without nt ail losing the
analogy oi' tho faith, the totie of religious feelings maay differ ; andl as. Our îîrayer8l
are fixed nîay it not lie an advantage ta hav', a greater variemy in the Ilynaus. In
this way our publie worship, containing bath a constant and a variable feature, may
,within certain liinits)ie birought into aecordance with the prevailing religious fel
ings of the day, witholaî any danger o>f ils being too iaaîuei iîaflnenced by themn.

For these reaàsons wc weicome the new book, as weil suiteli to the 'Wants of au?
timno, and we cati actept il ai the more willingly as we know tnat in so doing we
do net bind ourseives ta its perpetual use.-

EXTRACT FROM TIIE' CHARGE 0F THE BP. 0F FREDERICTO.

Ws. have received a copy of the Charge delivered by the Lord Bishop of
Frede rieton, Sept. 13, 1865. It touches upon severai toieies oi' local and general
inteest. We publish --th conclusion, as eontaini»g advice nas suitable to Nova
Seotias to New Brunswick :- *%

.in the prescrit trial of aur infant Cburéh, how much, rny brothren of the clergy,
maust depend upon yo'ur personal. conduet. Though it be very certain that the laity
ought ta esteent your office more than your pe rsons, yet you must sc how little the
office is valucd when the mani is despised. Y ou ouëht ta consider that it is not clo-
quent preaebing, it is not inteilectuai. eminence, it is not easiness and good nature,
it is not a talent for business, il is not running to and fro about the country. it is
Dot social position, which will earn for you the power to influence mankind for
good. Ai! the earnest love of souls, ail the _guileiessness and simnplicity, ail the
ferveur of devotion, ai the goodness of heaÉr, ait the hunxility and charity, ail the
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w'xildnm nn& tat.ct tiat cari 1-e acqircid is bearc sufficient for your dîîty ; and with-
t'ut sticli graces you wiII tcd otken labour ini vain. Keen ýyes are wvitehing yoir
every artion, rund iswift tongues repeating every word. Tie etiemies of religion
rc-J-ice in your halting. and excune their own- vices by every bad exanWVlo ainong
syot. And evere vice in a clergylnm&is Family asu sa nmagnitude altogether dlis-
jurop)ortiqiner te ie offece. But ltbovc ali, du flot bite and deoroeantir
'Iever is a rlergynuian so elnoxions te censure, se certain to tue wrong as when ho

VriyQ. limblieity tu thre crrors of lus broither, and strives befure the unbelievers. And
i grueve tn' N'y a, but I blieive it. tu lue the' exixperne of every bishol), that of al
the troub)(ýltat hiappouu ini a clîceese. ut is gellenully ftuid, tluat the clergy lihve been
nt the Ibottnni of the strife andt if tluey wo'ul loue quiet, andt c*ieh mnan xuind luis owvn
business, the laity. wiî4u t'W exceptions. wouu li give, lùàtle, trouble. IIov s.oon wilI
ditvisionu ,ttsuut tluuuugs î,Mifft-reuut cetise to tue ouf iuuportuinee in our eyes, and we ,:hall
ol ie II' alledl on to give -.:te'it of the way iu içIich we bave fulfilled the groat
dut be.s of cur nnnrnFtr*y.

-But 1 liust flot t:uuuit to adînvnibh the laity of the Churclu, as its appointed,
leader.

-Vou, uny bretturen. have the destinies cf the Chitrel cmmitted tu your care.
.knd I fontr nuuny are fot luaif awake tQ the rsuuiulii of thoir position. Fu~r a
long tune they have been ieuuniug upon others. They bave iot taken rip the cause
cçf the Church, as a body. witht ann generoiNs ardeur, aay beartiness, as if they, loved
it, un< cherishIed it as tlueir own flesh. They dole out a nuseralule pittance, a bure
,cxistencc. te the iclergy. bùt it is donc hy fits and starts, net às it is noeded. And
in'.tcau of the wlutule iiiiss of Chure.u,.jueuule contributing aceordiug te their m'eans,
a few arm called on agauu and agarntowit te lue liberal givems and soute of the
riehuest people ini our cunimunîon gîve mimernibly hittie.

-Every one nay low' kuuow, frein the chanuîges mnade in our osition by Churcb-
mon at home, that you utust citiier enderuveur te build up the Clrrvh ini the poorer
pu;iuulies or the services of the Ch4rreh will ho, mnust be witbdrawý. And the sin of
thatwithdrawal will ccrttiinly lie at your <lotr. Andi wthout $Oo local endownieuit
it uever huis heen found thurt the voîunutry eystemn cari stand the staain laid on it in
pmrer placés.î

"Pel nke great nl nuagnificent promises bnhydsrealrgnn'
servies, and rnder tihe pressure of their pledge they do something considerable the
first ycar;blut as soon as the novelty is pust, tbey geL tired, find or seek occasions
of offence, diminish and thon withdraw tlueir subseriptions. and finally the clergy-
man is starved ouit, the serviees are ended, and religion is driven away. That this
lamentable end ay not, le seen amongst you, we must, as a body, be more zealous.
I tan de ne mmr than lay the matter once more plainly and firitbfully befoue yen,
praymng earnestly thut God may incline your hearts te hearken te words, I trust, of
truth and soberness, an.d te aet as becounes the niembers of a communion wbich bas
it in its power, wbeaever the menibers * nerally bave the will, te be au iuistrument
i God's h=nd of the greatest god to ec province and people of New Brunswick."

JIEMAINS &NýD RtENIMNSCýNCES OF A&..CINT ROME.

NO. MV

Tr.. Vi Sacra is probably cussebated ia the minds of.my audience with another'
very différent person, thougli equally well known te yen. Every reader of Hoee
muet be fasailiar witli the name of this streçt, for it is one which hoe bas more than



oîw'e nientioned, nàti irnugl(,i wliiehi lie telIf, il, it wzis bis habiit to mtrnill-tnd pro-
liaily oi1thei Suîl.ny 47idîe ul' it. TJIk'y flow Ml lt Btie, finit ttnly the Egilîresî-
de11ttS and the (10"8 th.'re. take duait sie ut' the. btreet ; lait it s't'is If> havei li>st
Fuitetl the I>oet ;for lie ofî.uk ut' iel zaî,.ts he ling ' thnsspi,'oneWh wbn n'a
fond of baslcing ini the suit : like'a triielhî~~î as hie wtî lie' evcî* inilged to(>
in the sunny side of' lifo. There lie is in lois 1'1flîurie walk, if yîîu Iluise ilillnîtiio
eri>ughl to sec lii-tiongli tlîeî' i, iiitliiîig pvîiî;îii ver>' iensîirikatile eitlît'r ini hils
dre.ss or bis puiNon. A .4hort aînd ratiier -;Ioilt figuire. of n;liidh ag', bitt Dis-ezîdy
gî'ey-headed: with weakz cyes andi of'wt e i o bîu't liutli. I gilie hus p)iùetu. lis
fie iîtiself'lin. drawn it. lNo îwmyee lii siiiiiite't'ig ilion., the Vin 81jeenî iit a

e retsgit, noting, those isho pass tg) illîi fi<tî, the I'XtrUîîî ; duîttirtg <low la n h'
niid iae peeulinrity of' elîanwe lit' îîî:y eliallc o tiletîet u lie Oig'wn ilp in li-4

own happy ligflt raillery and .ît ire ; anti %yoe tu the tinlueky wittlit that lupcpaned
tu offind biin,,as lie hinieif says

At ille
Qui me commenit (meline non tangere clame)
Flebit, et insiglus totà cantab!tur cirbe."

Or as -Our own Popo lins imjtatedl the passage,
46Wlioe'lr oepiens nt t'orne tinluchy titne.

Siid.'s'into verse and huichett i»n arhyllie;
~aercil to -ilIipie hi$ wlîbie lire loung,
Andi the Mi burtthenl of atonbe mrarry eong.",

One snob lio bus ]bore pjieed nit anîd lîitel&d in veirse, iînpaling liiimterc
for ever, ns a naturalu-st nîugbtu cunirtuS t'Jît'ilttQ tf lititterfly. It wit8 eue of tke
iiisufferable bores of- sîtolit>, wlio fîîllrtwtd Itinl up and îlitwli this suwue 4treet, ton-
turig, the Poot with bis .impertinent f'aîîililtriîy. But $ec, as lie has*t last Shakeil
1>1w off, who le that mi up.te -teoý,t liin ? De is -taller aïd of a largor frarute
and soine few years older ,, but tlîe differonce i§; -rffly perceptible. What a strik--
ingly liandsome face-'-soft alniestis a wemsýn's. Nle, too, bas iiitbor 'weak eyes-
l'lit bis countenance is full of' intelligence andi expession. Ho je evidenti>' a man

of' iimrn'-for observe bow ail eyes are turned towaurd1'im. It is Virgil, thIe prince
et' Latin poot8. There ie a cordiality in tho g-rectitng of those fimi friertds, for such
thev were ; but Virgil see flot to like the gaze oft' he crowd ; and the> two go off'
togt lier to the' Esquilino Mount, wlière Virgil 's bouse wiis, near te the Intel' erceted
villa of Moecenas, the ivarin friend of' botb. Titis villa scems to htave Leen ne lesa
Iofty titan spatious. Horace, in'rcferece to this, qpeaks of it ain

6* bolemt propinquanit nubibus anduis.."

It was known aise as the Towor of' Moeeenas; or rather perhanps on> part eof itý
higier than the rest, had obtained that distinctioDn. Tiberius occupied it after
ivards. It iras froas th'ts eminence that Nono ie said te havie siirveyed with savage

*eidtthe burning city. I1 these grounds of his noble patron, and near the itpmVb
of i3.orcenas himseif, wýithin a foi, short menths ifter bis death, Hlorace too foud a
gr ave : almost realizing the afibetionate expression whicb a former illuess of Moece~ as

ha.1ealld foth. Ah! te mýee sai.artem animqe rapit
Matdrior bi, ui moror altera."1

"6My eolabs a once enoted away,
flow ceuld her chÇer wieh te stay."1

But *neither thc famé~ of' this eharming Iyrie peet, nor that of this great. and
muniflcent patron of letters, could preserve the inviolabiity of their tombeS. Nero

rt.'tuired the garden and grounds of Moecenas for bis own use ; nor was& it lkely
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tlîat lie %lîo cMd not spare flic living pets, Luean and te leioîlic Sel1ýt'a,
XVoîx1( jmy mîtuîcli repc tii the nsiîôs of' the deid. ffe- bujit 011 titis site his s;pllvttiid

pailace, ador,îcsi anîd c,îîriciec %ith ail tiiat ai luxiirious tusic couhi suiggest antil the
Utilost Ji<i ait udjuvrCoul1 ,;Iij)ily, it*nit lientee iL reeeived tue naine of flice
Golden iloise. la facit it ahîî<îst reailize<l the conceptions of Ejasterii imtagination,
%vison it tilepicts tite work ot' the Geii of tiieir romance. wtias less reiark:iuie,
lioiwever, for the proftusion otf goil, ivory, miotiter utf peari, îînd greins withi ihiehi its
wvaIis naitl eiliiuîgs %vero iîiiid or :îdotîîcd-ail for itý paîintiîîgm, tatues, and oriier
rioli miti iiu.s wiurlz. of' art, ibth withiuî :îîaî witlîout the> buildiuglmî l'or
tih>ir immuienise iî: aî: u' 1i t.he pîroligimuis extu'Iit atid variety of' the wlitble. T.L~king
ai~ v'antag> of the V:.sî sjti~lài the> lire liai 1 loft mneiî, anîd rcîîîoviaîg %%I'isaîvver
1) ildtuîgi stili stonti in liits way. Nero covercil flie wholc, itot nierely wviîiî flic palace
st ictiy so calletl ; but aý; torîiin a part otf it. witli wicle spedîgfields, ivoodsz

~v ldr»esusanartificlal lk kean inland soa-îills. oardu,,s, vinoyardes. anti
r<iarl xîenmiri iver the Pî1ln. a laatinîe itills. Bat titis too witli ail1

1k slwîlou. gva loma cerad tiitc he îîih,~i lîîtlîs ot' Titus, wulî slirea4(
ila tisti l~îîiste. Tfiso arches, n wisri tlîey wt.nQ stippoited, were laiti iisi-

îîîýIiitey uvet' the iii ier. .11l are i1(,%W iiv)lvt'ul iii te c->iiti ruin. But benc:î;i
thi hrlii î. Ose> elia:iîler; of Nur'i*s Goldei I t'iuýe liavo icu ielue by exe:îva-

tti. :111:1 Soniv! of til--- sit i.i remu:iîîs , a., it Iris iieai ppi& of 'M Cnaý' Villa
ai'. < Oi the eeiliîi- t stî tifte rtîtail, tlîu; laid olpen ti) view, are freseo piittiigs,

joiig lfiul~lt ty ut îîî<î iic IluxiîioiseChari eter of' tlie a&, anti
the l,.li1 adpi-ialr ftl(.; tm u 1ieîr, thati the Theruuu or Bzîrlis

l oîît e'eccm'r ui î tter int e ostly structures. Thosue ot'
irréat aiti îli- a-S tley wvjre, Cait lîrdly ho pîut in Comaparison witî flec

Battis ot' (araealia. 'Vliiy bear lsis nainîe, ami. were origiinadly built by hiin-ý1nut
flîî'31 ivere iîîîieh etil:urgeti iîy flHin 1tu tOrS lIelic'gabalus and Alexuin*ir Severu,z

ifs~uee~î's. The" ~1itî'Cî flic vùuiýe and Cala his, antd a
liffl 4 atside (If the oH lutCj iciaieiuî.rzthle iii flic.carly lîistory of' Rouie for

a dePlY tragie evetit. It mias-fliîere tInt the, survivor of' t1l tiiiee Ilrta i f1re'.hix.l i
fronut las Victor Y. ail sîn:irtimîg frtmn luis wotints. mtet lsis sister, and wvas reprouelietI
by lier fi-r fltenýi oeatf lier ltvrwlio 111( tii l le fi combat. In a momîîent ot'
iit.l;rîî.u;ttuu nati eoîiii lie îîîî~ lîisswtîrd iii4o t<lie lireast uof the ualmappy niaiUen.
Titese* Ua.tlis ton unM lisI rila. Mit wh:ît reiunin of îliem furnisli us with a better Mdea

of' tîteir Cli:racter and exn' mh aity nîlier wliieh are foud in Ruine. Tluey weîe
ot flieca t' -l .~iîti, butYLtt tit atud the Appiaut way, and oeeýupied a cir-

cuit ut' îearly a iile.
It iiny be n suitject ot' wunder to us hov suel an extensive aron Could be uceujied

l'Y llai lta -1lne.* Biit Imiperia]l îîmiîry imcludetl a great dcalimuner tîtat naine. Tuhe
iiiiîis ideed whiclî pri-oliy îand cxcluisively were deyutedl Lu lte puirposes ot' 4îath-

in& were tlieniselves immiense. Tiiey iulutteit separate ronis fur colti, tepid, ~an
auîdl stctim iLtliis, whitdi opene(l into wide andi slaîiuus hialls ; one of' these-it will
serve to niaîrk théô eliaracter <if tite wltole-wa.-s seu large. that in it %vere 1600 inarble
seaeS, for-the. cunveîîieuice of tue 4atluers. Thîcre was besides an immense eapaciuus
basin for swiilluers. But to.tilesô inuti bac ntlded thc nuinerous apartuients whieh the
convenieîiee of' ail tiiese lathlers W*uul1 require-lihraries for reading-'lal1ý for reci-*
taLions auîd leetures-aîî odeuni for iusie-a gyin.asiuîin-and an enelused\,pl-.ee for
exorcise, wlten te wttler wuuld nuL permit it abroad. There wvere temples for the
tnteiary deoities antd others, in the sanie grounds ;aid euurt.s.aiîd open walks planttil
u-ith Shrubs and trmes, so that ire aîay perbaps forai some idea Lu ourselves ut' tliese
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J1)egificcnt ThoriS.. Tlîey were nidorneil too iîotiîwitlîin and ilithout wvith marbie
piIe]rs, ani j)aintings an( statues. Severci eof the latter have heen found in thle
rains, and arncng thinOr tho celehratedl Fenese Bull' and ilercules, wbient-taest te
tije lîenuty and grace with Nwiib these'Bnths were adorned. 1 siîeuid purhîtlps bavé
ilîenitîoncd whon speukihg of those *of Titus. tduit the admîirabile Lioeoon was <lis-
covercd thec, and te whiciî we leorn froin Pliny it lieiie-. The Bîths of' 1iocie-
titan, if le." magnificeîît wvere perhaps of greater extent, lis tlieir riiin., a4is siew-
they were alinost a lhîundred yesîrs litter tlu:uî flose (if Cairacalhla aîril were l'eut. wliere
the Quirinal and Vimninal his îîpproaelî eue1i otier. 'Dit 1 -hijlnot wciiry youI
with- a-ny description etof theni. 1 ny hoiveiir îîotiet Ointî very iieur the lîmst
mifefl( Batiîs ivas the licn't 'Porta Coin-l'îhwhiel the Galils undler
Brenmus eîîtered. and helil the edîy tili driven eut hy C'amillus. MAore elebrateil
stili it perhca>s is from being the sjx)t nt which Hannibal appearýlha hemd
that raid wit.ii bis Numidian herse. wilîi ereated suc) -a consternatin, end'-fron
whîici lie threw a spear inte the eity-the -only cneiy, isays I>liny, who liait ever
donc s<j. It however speedliiy reovered front its terror. Whîite the fiîrinîida>bo
eneîniy was yet het'cre tlîeir watts, the vcry ground on whiéhî lie ehaadwas pub.
Iiely sold et the Forum, and %vitlîout anïy diinution ie its value, froisn tlîat eireui-
st4iee. Steb iras the incloînaitabie spirit of the old U;ti:ieîsl Well niighlt. tie
alarîned Cartlmgenian retreat: frontî iefore it. This was perlîaps; the turning point of'
lais aîid bais couut ry 's fortunes. -Bacflei and disa plointed, lie stuion afler tonlk lu s leave
eof It:îiy. The-tide of %var was rolled back upnn â~frie.t. med Carthage ilisélf. th<, last
remaining trench perhaps of-tbe gUîiity Caontipite was in a short finie swept away 1-y
the arms of tic aii.eonquering Ronains. At a stil Iter period the Colline gate
was tic scne of' confliet betwceui tlietU)ai-is:tns of Vitellius ftnd Vespaisian wý'iei ie
Pen le fioelcel in croîvdq to witness. just. lis if it bcd been a t.heetrieal exhibition-

apldinn the winning side as the battie itioluneîil to on-e or the'ntlier, and slioutingr
for tose ýiho oeapedl, tô bc drmfeggc hcck f0 flue siaughfiter. We m:îy tlik thlit
civil war witb ail itq horrid ced titifeeling etrocitics could not go beyon i' tlis-cnid
yet it is lbut "a smail part of the frighitful scene wiuici, tlte&historiian (Tacites) des-
cribe-s oit tlîis occasion. Jiuuýt outside of tdais gate * wîîs the Canu jas Sceleratuý ire
the Vrcstal Virgins ivho bcd broken their vows were buried alive -and wbieh took
its naine .fromi thîis, as Livy infornis us, wiîo lias. înenti>ned moîre tlicn one ilistancee
of et'tais cruel punishimnînt. There- wes aise nt Riente the Vicus.. %eloratus-the
wicked or eeeursed wcy-but tîjat, was et f he foot cf tîte Besquiline. It was Uic
scene et' the inurder cf Servius Tullius, 'litîin siglit et' lus cire palace, irluieh was on
that Jhili-and oht.ained an uiîhappy notoriety and its cvil natale, froi ihîu) subse-
quent conduiet of' TuIliu, bais infaunous and unnatural dcughter. .Our drcînctist in,
portraying Lady 'Macbeth, bas tiîrown in one littie toueli cf ncturxl affection, te
beftei down end relieve the elîar.eter of' thîs boid, batd irotan, iii thut terriilcd sece,
wbere she incites lier husband te the merder et' their rnyal giest.

cglitul he tint resenihleid
My father as ho slept, I haci dune it"

But. Tullia bad no such weak womînny feelings te evercoînie-
114No compunctious visitings ofature

Shoek ber foUl purpose"
Withl the same guiity ambhition te share a tlîrene, but muore foerce and more cruel in

*ipso sub Esquiliis, tibi orat surà regia coesus
Considot ie duri sapguiineloatus.Itueîo
Corta fidleg fuicti : dictus seeleratus ailta

ieuB, et aterna res en prems notat.
Ovr> F.1sT, 6 Mii. 602-609.-
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acemplishing it, she instigated bier b usband l'o naurder lier own fiatiier; and whùùa
tho deed was -dotc, in lier fuiious b aste toe lutelh the crowvn, as thc old mnan lay
dead iii lier way, site ordered bier berror.stricken eliarioteer to. drive ' ver the yet
panting bny mSprat crucatuai parent, vecta carpent ntratsuosag"
-8 the brief accotint of the Roman Minnalist (lû). As if the eluib brutes
were more agliast*at the sight than tbe,'r iamîuannistress. As 1 have tiras ap-
preacbied agaula near to the Via Sacra, 1 will asic your permission to re4urî t'O it
once more. Lt was througli titis 4treet that the trininîplal processions of thé Romin
con uerors wero condtuctedl. Hlorace lias anticîiateil somnesucli, wviac the I3riton,
ubti i then unsiaulucul, sbioîîl descend aîlong the 'sacrcd wvay to, gr-ace in clains tue
chariot of soute fiît'îre eonqîreror, ,%»i( this wvas aptu:dlHy renliseul lefiare atiothcr
century bail passod îw*ay, %wlien the noble Camancus waï toi in chaiins beforé tho
oxultimg Roinans Ile lbai wvon a nainje fur lîlaîiscif even ut homne. "ZNe Boman

qu in -ignobile Caîrai-nel noinen crat -isTaîcitus refnarks, w!ao li described
bisdýignifleil hariîîg eyn thait occasion. IIoiv aîany otiier nations whlo besît before

tliat haughty power, :andî wvre swalloived .up ln iLs universal soveMeigIIty, bave now
eeased to exist. * ictors andi vanquisiei, aIl alîke have perislicd or sunk into, in-
significançe. Buit, the Britons of the preseat day, as they treand the Via Sacra mùy
contrast with pardionable p)riie tho7 position of their own e nuntry xxitit that of the
.reat andl Inighlty empire wlîieh thien looketi dowîî 4pon. them with scorn. IWbegi

'Vespasian and Titus jointly celebrated thieir> cnnqnests i the Eý;Lat, ýhe long
triuniplial procssion, un doulit, wvoîunl on to tie Capitol thi-ougli titis sâtêe Street.
Andl on it, soitipwliere fui-timer te the enst -of the Forumi, wliere the V ia Sacra is a
littie ligher, stili stands the noble Ai-eh of 'litus, rîiseel by the Sonate to bis honour,
in cointielui-ai~tion of thea capture of Jerusalem. It is in very tolerale preservation
ut this day. Aiu>ng tho nmmny andl striking architectorrl mnuaments groýped.
arounil titis place, tue orl f Tituîs possesses a peculiar interest alinve tueni ail.;
The seuiptured nmarld iýn bas relief wlmiel adoris the lower or under gide. reprosents
tlîe-triumphal procession of whicli 1 have first spoken. Timere %ve bave pictured

t'O Captve Jeivs Iwho swclbcd the train. of the conquerors, and amid thea spoils borne
aloft astrophies of lais coaquest, are scen the Golden Table andi the GoiaCandie-
stick wlîiob %wo fouatd in the Temple ait Jerusalemn Joseprlus wlîo hbas vèry
mninutely deseribeil tira Wliolé pageant, iiierktions thtis faiet. rhis c:an test ick,, lie
adds, con.sisted of a barjge foot, front whieli there aséendeil a sort of pillai-, andl from

*that pillar, ns front the hody of a trec, tiere.arose seven branches, tic top of eaeh
branaha r-seinllitig a lanipý-the number seven being. as ho sýýs, in ref'ereîîee te tho
cstem la whicli tie seventh -day is bielil by the Jw.Tsde-pinwme
agrees with the account ef it ini tie book of Exodus aninl Zcchariali*.s visioh of the
Golden (Jandlestmek, au.swers se closely te te repreieniation of tire s.Ctiptured Stone,
that there is ju-it reaison te believe that we bave liec la marble a tolcrably faitbfui
ce p y of the. originat: These holy relies wore, ns Josephus ailds, dé'posited ia tira
splendlid-Teniple whmicli Vespasian sonafrer hut ani dediçated te Pence, near tue
Forum. Whou Maxeatius flcd ever tic Milvian bridge, before the forces of Con-

stantine, A. D., 3U, they arc salid te have faîlien ito the Tiher nt perisheg wltla
him. Aceording te Gibbon, howover, the Golden Candlestick-and Table remnained
at Romue ne:îrly a century and a lial? after the victory of Constaîntine, and inth

plunder ef the eity by Genserie A. D. 455, were, as ho states, caried off by that
barbarian*te Africa,. front which heaantells ns they were broughit back byBÈeli-
surins, nfter bis subjugation of the Vanlal Emipire there, and uWere exhibitod in tiie
triump bai procession -of the conquerer at CeostntinepIe. Lt is net a littie singular
that ths'sce reanaias*sbould thus a second time bave ben exhibited in such a
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pageanît amnong the trophies of war. Gilihon adds that tlîcy were afterwarids (Io-

C musltj_- in thie Cliristi.iii Chiurv of Jertisatei-but, fley do flot apjîear tu have
never licard of aguil. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

(.The etif lors of fthe NYoa Se.otia -Ciiirclt Çlronicle do not hold tf1*cînodrcs responsible
for the opliitioiis ý' thicrrejwaef

fh,'ry comnut.aa<,ioa fgr inscioin shotidd bic accômPni,ed tk ithte suýj&«ture and
<nlresso tige fle riier.)

To TUF. EKIITORS 0F TUE C11171cII Cunlo%'ICLy,

b ~ NOVF..MJWFU 1.,18.
I/e'. irs-Ihave flot the timte, nor the, inclination, nor dIo I think yrur reatiers

wvouIcI thîînk mei, to answver in fou that hast tremend(otis epistie of Aniti-Synoi ; who,
seemns tu be grievously atliettnd %with C'uce>lîes &Srribenueli.

1 %vould t;sii plv remir.vk, First, that nothing wias flarther froni the thoughts of the
permons referred to in î11y leter, than the idea that a Syîîod..would iîîîeri.?re with the
egitimato authority of our wardens and,.vestry. li s ided was that it wvould rather
tend to the t3tretîin,-wiig of tbji>, but nt the su1me ime prevent tlîat'indirect and li-:
propier inftluence, which, as appeared during the course of the argument in the Couticil
Chaiber, a few persons in a parisfi iay exert to the prtjuclice of their C'lergymen in
matters o;ver whîehi they have no legitii:nî control.

Secoudtly, 1 wvoulcl huniblv venture to refer out erudite fricnd te two or t'hrce
authorities %whichi possibly fie may) have o.verlooked..

1. For the existoece.an'd chatacter of early Churéh Syaonds I -woulid refer to the
Speech of Sir Hlenry Thommoa before Convocation, Tliursdity, Feb. 12, DS63, which i8
fuly re orted iii the Guardian of that date.

,,2. YFor an earlv esanifle of our Bishop's coaduct, I would refer hlm to*S. Cyprian
A. 1). 259. Speakiing ho his pre-ibytcrs, lie savs ",from the beginnîng of niy episco-
pac) 1 resolvcd ho. do nothing of niv o'vn private judgment without your advice and

téconcurrence of the Ipeopile." Spoakiing to the ieople hie says "IAil thifigs shall bc
exaniinetl, you heing presenvîand judging," tind again, IlSecn tain resfria divina szif-
filajin." and again, Il Sctindini arbibrmum1 quoqtie vsru

*3. For the opinion of our Refuri-ers 1 wvotlt1 refer hlm to the PieFormaive LeqgPIY.
That code drawvn up - by Crnùimer, Taylor, Peter MaWtr, aa4 other of our refotmer.9
entjoiinetl that diocesan, synods should bie lield uehcl year in Lent; anti that the decrecs
of the Dishop's going forth from siuch synods sbould bie nedtlyooe.

Tliirtlyi. In answer to thut terrible' outburst of wrath provokedf by the audaoity of
tidvocatimî that yoisli (!) prir-èiple IlLet the ;voice-of the majority p;revail ; ".1 %ould,
ask '1 Ani, .ynod'!'quictly ho coxîsider what thc Nicene Crcd, c. g. is, but the uatterance
of the yoice of the iajoii*îy of the father., of the cliurch assembled at Nice and Constan-
tin e ; what that lriiixl legislature for.which lie is 6o thankful is, but the expression
of lhe maj(>rity of the Bhritish represenatives «sscmbiedl in'Parliaient ; what, iii a word,
any oct of the chairc, or the shate is, but the voiceof the m*ajoeity spe.;kiig 8trongly,
ecarl', and dccisivelv.

Voîîrthly. Lest mv silence with tegard7-to thone remnarkable deductions of" I.Anti-
Svr.od" %hould bie ilisconstrued, 1 would rcniark, on the let (tiot to go so far as the
3rd) tuat it eo)nve%'s the ide% thiat the late decif'ions of the Privy CounOi have affectel
the titie if" IMy 1.ord," as addressed to the lJisbops. Now Ke~ to say that thiosade-

dations have not affécted that titie in the le4st; that if b~ the Quecn's authority, or by
euurteRy our Bi;ho:ý ha'%ever eeadeedas "MNV Lord," lie ought on the sane
groundis to be so addresséd tiow. The decisions of die Privy Counci I do not touel• the
question of Il tîdle," they relate soieîy to the exercise of I "ceercivo junisdiction." This
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ie cicar frani the late Ctimaus cpatch o'f the 1juke of Newcastle, and friro eoino
on the Iast decision exî>ressod by the Attarncy .Geîîcral. £ UC ino

Rciterriîîg tý tie former decisian, and witit cxure.4w regard ta the queittion af rights,
tittc6 &c., the I>ult says, -1 arn aware ofituc) rcasaîîs whatevcr -for supposiîig the let-
tors patent ta lic invtilicl otherwisc than as they may assume to grain coeivejurisdic.
tien. Th ihpscarparate charactc< and aney <It/ela i:scitdC11 fs i$ ép iscopal
poSitian wltich reau! t fram the letters pantent, reinain uîîtoued Ib> dIa recontjudgunent.

Comnting an the înist dleci.,ioii the *itornp) Goncrali says, 46 Thero reiaifls
nothing, tl;erefare tlîat the letters liaient, could dio, exce it it he itas ~1 understaod, simly
ta iîîcorp<rate tho lishaps and tîjeir successars as a lgal -corpoationî, twit) «Il M/e
ordinzry i,îciileî.,s af a legal corpoation.'ý Of course %ve canilat now hoe rcquiired ta
recg:iI..c- Iuîîy Of the uýîuaI incidents of tlie cpiscaîîal position ; but iievertlieless the
faililleg ta I*etignise ttein, %wilI ijot Iivalida:te tlîem w %ilI aly rofct upnur awn

rless anîd waniit of' courtesy. Ne mnt htr lu mmnd the moct that, dhoc!g dein
of jurisdictisnîi aur llishop i;setfll, as Bislîop ai Nova Scatia, "the creatureofa the

1 am ).ours &c. S. Màl. C.

SU.NDAY SCIIOOLS.

Dear Eiiors,-ln vour -37 teMber numher yaou cndcavaured ta rMise a dliscussiaon
upon this înast imipovtalit 'ai, piracîictl :4ubl)ict." October aîîd Novembe *r have hoth
pradIuc-vd a Cliurch Chiranicle, but in neither ia there ait% respanse ta vour eaUl. 1 have
waited to soc %vhnt athiers mnighit say-hut now I wvill venture on bcblg first ta fiîllaw
yoîîr lcad: concciviîîg that your space mighit lie botter occupied than iii confused
attcmpts to nislead men's mincis on the sui ject of thec 85-nad.

'File traittinq til of children in the %wav tley, slîaud go, has been Gad'q ivili far hie
Clîurch froin tint beginning. I)id ive not leara this& front l<evelatian, Reasan would
tell us that it 'shoulc[ lic sci, silice it is self-eviuleîit that chilciren ai tie prcseuit will be
mcii and waoinen df thc future. IlTrain up"ii the argia ai the Bible rendered
"cateclidze."-lraverl;.s xxii. 6.

IJosephius sayq that the *Jewq wcre particularly carclul ta instruct thcir children in
the law. and liad Iii eî'éry village aîteelior, caller il the iivitrucror af batbos," ta wliich
SL. Paul scetistat allude in Rom. ii. 20. Every child as sabia as lie ivas able ta icara,
iwas tauglit the Iaw tilI hoe was ton )-cars tIf age."t

IAt thL' tigeof tiirtecn ho lie as pulîlicly examincdl ia a place af %varship) bofore an
asseaiy of tell ri -"111.) caiclîtical exarnination sanie have supposed aur
Saviour undèrwcîît in the tenijilé\ whlen lic %vîîs aîîly twetvo yoare ai age; ingeiauiiy,
accordiîîg ta the Itabinical îîraîerlîou rn ifliec omnand" ilI lle primitive ago,
éhildron bora of Chrisili parenits wverc coniifianly baptizcd in thcir iîîfancy, anîd ad,.
mitcd iato the catc)etical scoal-s as saan ag thoy were capable af lcarniiîg the flrst
rudimeonts of Clirititiaîîity ia a bîuilding adijoiiig anct belonging ta the.church. The
catclist, %vho miglît be ai elier *the lhiglic -t or laowcst ardor of the clergy, or evoti a
laNvm4a, ncror taLught the catecliulnen',.ini clîurch, but la the scho af the chureh. -
Thie instructionî given, iii thoso sèbhaals iras' aat canfined ta sacred subjccts only ; ln
nianiv ai thîni granîm ar, rlîetoric, and ether sciences were Iikowiso taughL." iheplîerd
folaiîîitg Biuxforf, Graidu, Binqhln, &o. *-

Nowv it scetus ovident frai-a those and ôtlîor iact.s;-that day schbals coaduct6 dl by
the asslistant clcrg.y aad pulic cateriziing Ihy- ic senior clcr ~, accarding ta the Prayer
Boak "lnioni Sandays anda aiker ldiy Paysv qfler f/e second lesson ai eveninq Frayer"
arc the aîost propjer mîenuîs for "11raistiuîg up" childrea in the way they shauld ga. It
seerne ta me tliat thet, prcseat Suiiday Sclioal system, has. grawîî out ai the negloot of'
these duties : just as !ePrayer 'Meétiagi have raiva up fun-. eike on the" d"a -of
the 1)ailv'Service. -1I cannot heljî tliiiKig t 1t1' eatech izing taak the place af a ser-
mon aft.r Ilveîîing Prayer, for wlîich the Prayer Boaok dace not provide-wbile it dae
provide fer tint Catechising-mîîch gond vou id result-and I say this after the expori.
ence ai fiftceen years' steady trial. Grown peaple are quite asaruch interosted as the
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children, if pains be taken with the catechizing equal to those s'pent on "'a pulpit
discourse."

To niake the children ready in their replies in cliurcli, of course previous instruction
is needfui, and here we are met with the difflculty of"I Conimon Scliools." instead
of 6 Sehools of the Churcli." This difflculty could be overcoine in places where there are
sufficient Churchmen with will and mens, in the saine way that it is overcoine in ûlany
Parishes'in the United States. -The parents of 20 or i53 children agree to saerifice
the amountof thteir school tax, and employ a teacher of their own, who is a Deacon or
Priest.-Twenty children at £2 per quarter each, would lie sufficient to raise a fair
salary for a gentleman, £ 160; and the Itector would bave an assistant ia clerical work,
when the teacher vas flot occupied in school. .This double work can bc doue, for I
bave done it.

If these means : the ýChurcli Day Sohool, ande)veekçly Ppblic catechising, were faith -
fully used, Suaday Sehools in the conimon acceptation of the Word would lie rendered
neediess. But there are raany Parishes in which these mens cannot at present, be
brought into use. Sunday schools (if properly conducted,) are the mort useful aids
to the Parish Priept. But every Sunday Sehool Teacher sbould look upon huiself
sixnly as an *assistant catechist-the clergyman being the prncipal.

Lwould suggest that the clergyman should gather al his a%sistant, caterhists once
in the week, and give tbem instruction as -to wbat lie desires to have taught on the
following Lord's day-that tbey niay "lail teach the saine tbing."

As ta taking part- in a so called Union Sunday School, I can hardly imagine a
sanê Pastor of anly congregation autemptiti- sucli a t hing. Just imagine a- poor child

ia Union Sunday School !a
CLASS I.-Teacher-h/urchman. Teac7dng "la member of Cburch" 1 regenerate in

Roi y faptiani.' Bishops-Ilriests-and ]>eacons!
& ASS II.-Teacher-Baplisl. Teac/tiing Baptisai is nc4 saving ordinance-vou

must lie horn again after conversion when you are old eaough to understand and judge
for yourself.

CLASS IIL.-Techer -ill hodist. .2'eadilg our Local Preacher is a better
preacher than Mr. - the Rector, aad as to ordination-be believes lie is called of God,
and that is enou gh.

CLASS IV.-Teacher-Prsbyterian. Teadding Bi.shops are a relie of Popery-
Prelacy is not to lie found in the Bible-the ordination of the Presby-tery4-s aui sufi-
cient. Whata suite of confusion for a child's mid.-11lVhat is truth?

Your readers wil observe bow very crude these remarks9 are. I really bave not
tume to put tbem in m~ore îreqeatable formi, but trust that roughlv as they are sent
out thev may yet serve to draw out more polisbed articles froma more leisurely
composera. Youra niost truly, 1%,j D. jssoÀu't.

MIDDLE M.%USQtUODGOTIT. Octr. 30th, 1W&.
Rer. Sira,-What constitues excommunication in the Church of England ? la

the Churcli of Rome it consists in exclusion. from Church privileges, euci "s. Baptisai,
thle Sacrements, and Christian Burial, and iniercourse with the members of the Cburch.
But there ie some offence cbarged, and saine opportuaity given of exculpation or,
repentance of the fault. In the i)iocese, however, there is a mode ôf excommunication
that does not require any accusation, does not give any opprtnty of explanation or
exculpation, without any process or trial, merely by withdrinClerical superinten.
dence, and, as far a- publc worsb ip7 goes, of Iteliglous Instruction. 1 know not bow
t.his power ia exerciscd ln other parts of the Diocese, but 1 take the opportunity afford.
ed by Vie Churcli Oronicle, which 1 underetand le open ta, communications en
subjects in wbih te Church is iaterested, Vo mal;e a plain statement -of the position in
whicb the axembers of our Churcli are placed in blîddle Muszquodoboit. And I tbink
it will be apparent t.hat they have infact been excommunicated and treated as if they
vote no longer considered 4s belonging to the Church,
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About thirty years ago the Rev. Charles Elliot was sent hy the late Bishop-to
endeavour to draw together the members of the Church living in Middle %,usquodo-
boit and encourage them Io buil a Chureh. la consequence of Mr. Elliot's visit
mensures were immediately taken to commence onie ; after sonie lime the inside was
completcd; the clelay arose tram the want of mens of thc members. We had beeu
led Io lope'that it ;would then bave been consecrated, but were iniformed that il ra'îst
lie comîileted insidkl before that could be do ne. WNe afttrwards found thot it vas
necess ary to enclose the chureh yard, tbis was done and then the consecration tooli
place. Previous to this, however, several Clergymnec had at différent limes been sent
to perform duty, and most grateful we félit fur their services. In tice year 18,50, the
Rtev. W. Dixon was thce first Clergymuan that was stationed between Middle Nlut;quç>-
doboit and Lower Stewiacke, residing at Shubenacadie. The communication bet ween
bis two chnrches was by an extrcemely bad road, and aI certain times vas inipaqsable,
nd lie could not l<eep bis appointiments, and in consequence the congregation was
disappointedl. Mr. ])ixon's ministry -mas verv acceptable to the MNusquodoboit con-
gré%ation for tbree years, notwi*thstanding, but by some mnnieuveringThe mvas driven
from the station. Be vas succeeded iiw the Rey. M.r. Green whose ministry vas satis-
factory for about two yeurs, and then bie returncd to Eîglnnd ; hie rcsided ia Middle
1--usquodoboit. i a bouse helonging to one of t.he rarishioners who had pledged him-
self to thre Ilishop that it should bu the residence of the clergyman until a Parsonage
vas but, and that n lot of land in the inirnedinte viciniîv of the church, of Twenty
acres, onc third of wbich %vas clearcd, %vould be appropriated for a site for thce l>arson.
age. Ia the men lime a residence had beea ru» upr at Steiaicke and the Bilihop
determincd to remove thc clergyman from Musquodoboit to Stewiacke, and the Rey.
Mr. Duan was stationed there about tbe year 1856 and rcmained about one year and
n balf wlen bie was drive» nvay. Ilis ministry was very snîisfactory, îbougb thc
saine incocîvenience *as esperiencedl as before with Mr 1ixon, friim tie stitte ofthei
rondl ;-and ia corîsequence on the appoinmment, ofthei Rey. Mr. Alexander tu the
.Nitssion at Stewineke, thc congregation uf Musquodoboit propçtsed to the Èishop to
provide thc £20 aanuaily (that had biean paid by the jofat Mio)theaiselves, if hie
-%ould appoint a Missionary whose aùîties should be coafined tu the Mi\csquodoboit

Sîctlenient-,, *so as tu have oj»e Service every Sunclay at the church ia 'Middle Musquo-
doboit, anid at one other pince'6a aiternate Suiidays, above and belou -the River, as
those places were each on the main new great enstcmr rond, the rond being good ia
Summer and besten in M'inter, the Service could hi,rcgula-.ly performed. In repiy
the Bisbop raid he bad no Minionary at bis dàps As ile 'Miesinnary was; first
staîioaed -at Musquodoboit and there were a greater in br of Churcb peopk there,
thc con gregation conccived that they lad the first clai f, and fri fornîcr experionce
declinod beiag jc;iied to Stewincke. Haviag already trcspassed tuo much on yuur
space, 1 thust defer tle remanaer 10 anotlier lime.

A C1WBCHM.&N AND ONE OF TRE EXCOMMUNICATED.

Fromn Ptme to tume cirunistanees rendered il desiýable tbnt tle pastors of neigh-
houring.eches should meel ini consultation, ngreeably to apostalic precedent. Ia
addition If such ocesional synods, the ciaslom uf holding regular meetings, twice or
ait loast once a yenr, vas iatroduced in Uhc latter part of tle &econd cetitury. The
origin uf tbose stnted syaods appears to have been in Greece, where tlcy %vere rcconi-
mended by the analogi, of tle ancient, deliberative assemblios, such as tIsaIt flte
Amphictyons, which 'still exi.sted; and by degrees they were introduced int other
countries.

The chief city of eauh district was regarded as thc metropolis or moîber city.
There tle sy-nods metl; the~ Bisbop uf the place naturally took a lead as president, auti.
le became thc represqentatîve of h*s bretbren in their communications with other
churches."-.isiory of(the Christian Clsurh bg the Bey. Jame Rober! son.
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SL'MMARY 0F CHUROTI NEWS.

.As is usually thct ease nt this;tinie of the vear. but' litle is to be found i the
'Eeetia.inlintelli-rtnee w1liehi is of general interest. We b)ave gone over niost

of'otîr ext lia:ge.-z aitit bave svarcelv iteen able tio glean iiythitîg %vbieli *ie det-m
stiîtable l'or our iierit>tiial. We luave flot yet heard an-yîhiini of -tie. effects of' Dr.
Colenilso' retuiru to Natal, but the laîest tTizsfront tîtose q narters inflorin tis t bat
mn a letter 1(1 the 'tiini.-tir andi Chiirehwardený of St. PalsI'Urban, the Bi'thop of
Capetoivi biat rtiteratetl his lédeteruinaiion to p,,--otiniîu nieatc flishop Coleriso

adhsadlhttrtnts shîntl<l lie restitue lus Effiseopal funtetion.i."
Wet nw~ie.e thmat two IIew Colinial Biiptshave been foundeti, that of Dnne-

clin. Nt'w'/eInd andi tiltt of* New WVestnin'iiiter. British Coltitulda-. 1ev. llenry
L. ,h'ntier, L L. Il., viar of Pet-nx- igla.near Sandwirh, lias been
iooniinatt'd to the' t'ornier, andi the 11ev. John 1141rî~ate . A. 11lneunîbm'nî of
Coatiatu. YQ rksîire, tu the. latter. Wu' are also int*orînc'd( on the best authority

tha th Ii:zàolri of Vitoia IlovrKon.) avnt y te ý,-si-1aiQiofDr.t 1t u i.ori t V'oras t(I[-r Cu.. vtat wte "gao~tSmîith, 'Ii not ho ~t; use.mstee wvas reason to fi-ar it. would he.
Mihen otir hist nuibuer iras izzsueti we luati onIv receiveti a p art oftheli report of'

the ChiirehI Congres, mut Norwieh. Of1 the reniaindier perhap., the nost intereeting
<Istuslu wîas ont"Ptalit-t dpait to the Present Tiine." At the risk of

lîrintring bu't'ore some ot' ynr rentiers whmut thev bave alreatiy seen '-vo nunke an ex-
traet or tv frouu the atitresses. De3an AII'ord, ýrhîo openeti the discussion in the
course of' lus rieniarks saidt:

"M.Noýst of our urritten sermoms tire too long. lb is not the fancieti requirements of the
subjeet, but the well-known effect on the hearers, which is to be comsidcred. Fcw sermons of'
forty-five mnutbes or an bour ntighît flot tiave been bçtter counpressed into half an hour, wldèh
ehoulil cctbinly be our max<înurn. If, in tlie condensation, the expletives are struck, out,
andi fine writing pruneti iway, sa întih the better. We ail aim'too much at rhetorical effret.
We ail confuse our argumnts too ntueh by illitstration. In counposing, ire otught tu ask

-ourselves whý%t is niost lîkely to ptnrae thie hearts of our htearers -anti to uubide there ;
andi the anî;wer, if ire give it lionestly, unbi:îs.sed by peronal1 vanity -%Till be, utrinest thougbt
expressed in simple wirrs. We are npt ta forgeen îie i efss bta w preah
flot ourselv(e but Christ Jesuis te Lord;' anti wluilc in tlue utter of our sermons lie is chuef,
in thueir diction antd style ire are oftc'n aiming to get ourselves credit bly the setting forth of'
1-it. Tiiere is notlîing whlîi recjuires more unspariiig st'lf-denial than the really effective
sermon. Ail unere digitlay of learning, aIl 'lpride that apes laumility,' aIl tliat savours of pet-
ty clecrness, ail thant, irben remti over, fiatters the man, shioulti be rutlilessiy erased. Let
the 4-entences ho plain antd intelligible, goin- abuut their vçork, and notbing but their irork,
freet-I froua the bindrances ulîroiru in ifs way 'by unusual wortls, startling or obscure thougbts,
axud traps laid for applause."

"There iras a vulgar error abroivt tha't an educateti clergy irere not the people ta ticai
urith the pour. Rie diti flot believe it. There irere mnny who saiti, '[It is ail very irel for
tihe clergy to édueafe the middtle clas-ses anti the upper ten thousand, but if yon uvant Io do good
ta the pour, sphtlu saune Nonxunfortitist minisîer-some city misslanary, or Seriptare-reier,
irbo bas never been at Oxforid or C'amnbridge. lie is the man ta do goo t th Oe poor.' Thisa
was iiot truc. «Many of the Nonconfoimistzs uused irortis far mareî ubore the camprehenion of
their heareu titan tîtose employeti by the clergy. Superficial and half educateil men irere fItr
more apt ta cover tJieir vrant of knowleige hy F'ung-windetl dictionffl iords than men of
education. Tluey ought never to conee tltat the Churcb of Engianti andi tlue Prayer-Book
irere not a'Inuirably adaàpted for the irants of our couhtry parishies. Hie dit not cotcede that
the times in irbichu ire live demnandeti anything neir in the matter of doctrine. The oIt Gospel
XE Christ was flot irr out or offete. Tbey hati only to falloir the olti putOis wicit luad been.
the poweor of God unto salvation in tisys gone by. In their coiuntry pulpits they mut forget
the style in irhicb they hati iritten at Oxford andi Cambridige, anti endeavour to suit the
intellect of the persans they addrc5sed. They must give exresot ides flic bumnblest
couid comprehend, anti use languago the moxtt ignorant caultiudrtnd. As St. Augustine
saiti, a golden key might be a very beaxdful thing ta look at, but if if vouli flot unlock the
door a wootex key wmuch betr.'1



One of the niost interestingr itenms brougelit by the Inst mail h -lie movenlent i n
the jnivLereît- o f' Oxford t0 eîtend itq peftrrs ftnd inerease its nernisnmolaion. A

~vI1atnddmeeting mwas held in the 1 all of Oriel Colle-te, on tlî l iti of* Novr.,
wivi.lî aflirmetl -without a dhsentient voitecihat, the nïiest u-lît 1< bu exten<l-
ed. and resolved that ecdi College and HLall :shculd be invitrd te ,senti a re uresen-*
tative.to a Cotumitic, in wliieh a %e1wenie for tie purposi. nil-dt he prepareti . "t

appears tâ be a g-rowingy opinion in O.-forçd tiiat a rnîaeiinery so ec>tîy aind t.labo-
rate ougit, to e made applicenhie ta a, larger purpose than the educeation, (f tivelve
or fourteen hûndreti mcii." Olie of the proxîniate caautes of the meetiu. semst
have hben é"the scanty supply of edîîeated ynutg men l'or die work Oftht' Miristrv.
AI the speakers lad àrs n thie fett tiougli roni ilifferetit Itaints of viiew & aqd
the' grand abject eeerfls4 ta be ta mnake Oxlford more of a nrin otlwvr ta thc
Churrh than site hati hithc'rto I)tn.*' It aise appears that the invoinw otte Uni-
vt'rsity ànti Colleges wvithiîî a few years will be h:eesdly at lea.it ,5.o0(oo.
We sfial wvatch the proLtress of tlie' moveinit with nîuh interest. It was ,Qtateti
tliat the number ai studentq i attentiance ivas so large ýIat almos10t everi' aiailable

Many of our readers will be plea,4et ta hear that the desire for reflormation in
the Italian Church is asstîiu<'ç a <lvflnite forrn, anti the effort iii beiîig mnate to thror
off the exereseences of the kCemish qvstem, andi to retnrn to the primitive lnod(l.
A Soeiety has been farinet calleti the* Socdda E.mancilpatriee e di ilfittti Soccorso
del Saccrdazio Iialiano, whiehli as put forth a .Mémorandum, whviiehî States its objece
ta be-

1. To influence, bath by exareple andi tenching, the consciences Of the Faitlifd, andi
infortu themn what true Cathoiic faith nnd doctrine is.

2. To instruet the mn&se in the rigbts of the Supreme.Pontiff, the pricsthoad anti tile
people, andi thteir co..relative cluties.

8. To premote and malke utnlerstuod the Meessity of an bEcumeutie Council Ilor tue
refbrtn of the Church Cathoic a=rdig te the ml<uireimentB of civilisation among Christ:ian
people.

It afterwaruls gives the entire programme af Catholie Iieformatioan as eompris.
ed in the eight following artirles:

1. The Pope tg be Bimbop of Hom~e and Primate of' the Universal Church ; andi the
(Ecumenia Concil, presideti over by the Pope, to be suprerne jutige in question.4 af tith.

2.5- The Bishops, Archbishops, and ItMetromloitan3 ta bc reinstiited in tie full rights of
their diocesan jurigdicti as exerciseti up te the. endi of the teabli and begitining of the
eleventh century.

8. lntegrity of the ecclesiastchl heirarchy, anid of the free vote of the clergy and people
in the election of Bishops, paroobial clergy, and of the Pontiff himreit'.W

4. The Liturgy iu the national language, with free circulation of the Scriptures in the
vulgar tongue.

6. Sacramnental confession ta be voluntary on the part of' t.he penitent Faithfui, andi in
accordance with the canons of the bird .and fourtb century as regards the prieetly jurisi e.
tien.

6. Restitution te ail ordtîined priests eft the consultative and déliberative vote in the
Y)iocesan and Provincial Synods.

7. Abolition of' obligatoi-y egibacy. -
& Full and coniplete E berty of conscience.
The .Memorandum then msta titu tuaterial resuits which have tlaus fair attended its

action. .These consisi in the foundation ot 24* branch, societies in'various parts af the king-
dom; in t.he enroment under ite programme et 971 p1isa 8,52 laysnen, andi 840 honorary
members, amongst 'whom figure 102 pailMh prieste, 40 higher dignitaries, three e-iitr
et ltaly, 86 Deputies, andi 11 Senators The inorease ef aswoiateti rembers frein the lst of

.ay lat te the publication ef the .4emorandura amounte te 400 Wi hsi ss h
are interested in the honour andi gIQryof the pure andi immaculate religion of aur fâthers,
the Memorandum sks, etretch eut a fratpMal band I iw, it is declared, is the opportune
moment, te understanti euch other for thi' m-iera regeneradon ot Christian huxnanity. The
'Work ef the Catholie emancipation, of the Italisu prienthood in a gret andi providential
mission.

Aui important step, bas been takén by the five Bishops of the Province of New
Zealand, who have addressed a petdtion to Bier Majeety for leave to surender



tPr atents. trhe'r maini objeet ln doing se is that thcy niay be whol)y indlepend'
ceto l.nailish .trilinnals and Ênglish l'cclesiastical Ljav, Whichi rccertt icvtaît. hîave
ishown to fnpede the frec action of tie Colonial Chuteh. l'(e hope befoe any fur-
ther action is taken that therc wilI bc a eo,îftrcncc on the subijict betwveerî the
different Colonial Clittrches, as It is onc ln whiclî there oughit te be united action.

EflITOIUAl. NO ICËS1à

Ouit -readlets wUll remeniber that in our tlrst number wc plcdgcdl ourselvî's te
vontinue the Church Chreniele for six months2 iit.h the additîonai assurance t.hat
y soîld our experigince. at the end eft tat period 'warrant us in Bo doing, ive shall

endeavour to make nrratigements for hos continuance in sonie forerrr other." 'rh
preent iuinber fulfils ouùr plcdge. I1n the niean trne, however, ,a fleeIipg bas
arisen in: the mindR of' somo, of tlie U ovrnors of IKingts College that Uice publication
of the pajier aI. Windsor entails upon the Cellege in the ce s f man -pertsons a
responsibility whieh it ou--lt net te bear, inasmuch as the pubi ication is'not iii anIr

*ft ùierte control of t.heauthorsties. In dcfèe'nce to thisoion trand
as 't is by tnembers ot the lion. Board of Gevernors) who have ever she'vn theia-
sives the warmest supîporters of King's Coflege, the prescrit Editers have deter-
mined te cluse hcir effort with th~ present number, and to sa), farewcell to their
readers. At tic saine dîme it afl'or4 themn;mnceh pleasure that tîrcir effort to main-
tain a Churcx paper will'not fall tqthe grou nd. They are authorized te state that
itqil li bc etitinucd uhder Clerile superintendence in llalifax, andi h is rcquestcd
that aIl communications fer-bs/ditor may bc sent to, tbe care of Messrs. James

lawos & Song, IlaUiax. The te ms will be mnade known in àinothcr liart eof this
number.

We must requeist such of our Subseribers, as have net 3yet sent in their 8ubsci
tiens for the six months now cnded,* te do se immediateir, as the future issue wiLa
be under a différent arrangement. In order te expedite the settUinft of our account
witlî the printer, wuc hereby autherize aIl those in arrears whe rejde ln the coun-
try, aud who send in their suliscription in Postage-stamps, tu deduet frein ït the,
postag ef their letter.

e have stili some communications on hand, which we will -transfer te ouf,
successors, unless otherwise directed. Want of space huias prevented'their publica-

Onwc F EXFCtTINr, COU.. 0F D. C. S.-Novr. lTth 1865,-À grant of
$20 was made toward paying off the debt upen tbe Church at Bridgewitr

Aise a grant of $40 te the Parsonag"e at Chester.. ir

A grant of $100 was, made towýthe i support of a Missienary t reside at
Eastern Passage, Dartmouth, upon condition ef the' people paying ai east $300
towards the same objeet.

Notice of motion .was given te sanction a grant frein tie Block sum éfS., P.GCx
of £40 S&g. te Tusket I

NOTICE TO SuBscRXiBRs.-As the nature of this PeriUical is ne understeod,
it wîil ne longer be sent te persons who de net subseribe flir it. Any erson* there-
fore who wislics to receive it ft>r the conuing year, should send nin anqd address,

soU amun ofsubcrplion, te Miss M. J. Kataiann, Provincial Boo store, Halifax,
before Wednesday, January lOtb. on which day the liret nuniber for 1866 will. be
published. The subseriptien is one Dollar fbr.the year; but a post offide order for
n.inety cents, enelosed, in a prç?GW letterý wMi be receîved as payaient in full, the
deduction of lmn ents being sumoiient te cuver postage and eost of order. The
paper in its preient form eannot saf'ely be issuect at a lewer prico, the probable
amount of subseriptions being unknown; but thse subsoribers shahl have al,, thse
benefit to be derived froni any- increase of their number, in an enlargement of thse
paper and greater variety irk its contents. Correspondents are respectfully request-
ed te, condense their communications as mucis as possible, for nnleis this publication
can Le enlarged, letters occupying more than a page cannotoriliarily be inserted.



C/u'stmd H!pn..99

IT came upon the niitight ýcar,
Tliat glorious song of aid,

Froin angels bcnding near the Aarthj
To loucli their harps of goli;

P1ence tu the enarth, good ivill tÔ meon,
Froin llenven's ail-graciaus Iihig:-

They~orld in solemn stilluess lay
To heur tlic an gels slùig

Stili through the doyven skies they tomne
Wilh peaeef'iil %vinigs unurl'd ;

And stili their lieavenly muisic floats
O'er ail the weary world,

Above its sad and l0owly pli
They bond on he.vî wingi

And ever o'er its B3abel sounâs
The blessed.angels sing.

Yet with the ivocs of sin and strifo
The worl bas suffered long;

I3eneath the angel-strain have rolled
Twvo tbousand'years, of wrong;

*And men, at svar with mon, hear not
OhThe lqve-.song which they bring
'O buhsh the noise, ye men of êtrife,

And hear ehe angels aing-.

And 'ye beneath Iif'e's crushing, load
Whose formns are bondtng,1on-,

Who toil aloing the weary wvay
* With paibkful steps and slow;

Look now I for glad and golden houri
Corne'swiftly on tke wing:-

Oh!1 rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing 1

For loi1 the aays are hastening ofl
By propliet-bards foretuld,

When with.the ever-eircling yearg
Cornes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over ai the earth
Ite anclent, splendours fig

And the whole world send back the sông
Which now the tuigels su Il. Sen :8

.1 .



- I1ARItY KING, Esq., D. C. L.
r r annot permit our 1)ecemenr nihiler to mako Its appearanice withit

atiiAbtte to the llleniory of Dr. Ilarry King, -wblose ciertease i.. jaobd lkown
to the mtont of our readi-rs lie was tile Soli of the late 11ev. W . C. lCiing. NI. A.,
and was born at Itawvdon, on the 7tlh #July, 1807. le rereived ]lis eciîtation
first at the Collegiate Sclîool. and siilsea1cientlv at ligsCollege, ý%*iiidsor,
wlie-re lie took the 4leo-ec of' B. A. inlu 1ï. 1I iîsutcI bis ,tl îaies in
the officýe of the bite. fl.S.. li.an waCs nt iiutei Io th~Brhi1~Q
rie hmnedately coninienced the pîractire oflîls jrot'cssion iii Winds-or, iv livre lit:
contintîed tri reside î?p to the *time of bis deat a. lie wa.4.Iç.a<lîittetl to tlhe de-
grec of D. C. L in 1835. aljîpc>intted .udge of' Prohate for ti oat cflat
111.185 , and( electedl a Governor of'Kaî' College in 18584. . lIn tile ifol're of'
blis Il Alina M1ater" lie always took tliceli% elieste intercst, and flor 111,1113 > cars
diseha.rg-ed the duities of' Excaminecr in Civil Law. Siiîccrely attatlied to tlie
Chureho England, lie %vas always rpady to cxcrt Iislaînait l -I blal andl
$et ail ex;titile by bis tunfailing attendanje at the Services, andl at tuhe l'arish
Meetingts. rhrough biî long residence in the townîship of' Windor, lie '%vas
acriuaintel %vithi almost ail the inhabitants, Nvlio ivili long tbehe ic uccnory
aud lamient tbe loss of' one so universally beloved and reqspcctedi.

~W bave mucli picastire in ins!ertiner the Resolution.réently Ipascd by the
Hlou. ]Io'«îrd of Governors of King's Co'Ilce

Resolred, thait the Board oft Governors of King's College, ivhilst deploring
the deatia of their late niember, D)r. King, indulge a înelînclioly îu1ea.,ure in
recording un ti dr journals the sen4e tlîey entertain of' hi serviceb and of their
loss.

With bis; memory they associate filial afflection for lais, AIn Mater, ami fervent-
zeal in lier enause, olflen manifested by a cheerful readiness tu pro.naotc lier inter-
est by gooti offices, and by all the mentis at lis coniann. MUure paîrtivitlaLriy tlîey

*clicrisi thie griateful recoileetion of hi,4 many valiabie efflortes, ias exîainer in
Civil Lttr, as resident Governor iii' Windsor, and also as; an active iscaaher of
Convocation, giîîdly and unifornily excrted tu atIvançe the prosperity ani useful-
ness of tlie University %ith ivhiieli, hoe was intiniîtely conaected fur a perlod of
nearly uit' a century.

.Resolred, tlant the Secretary be instructed to transmit a eopy of ttue fore going
Resolution to the ividow andi fitmily of the laniented dceeased, witli ncxlresbion
of sincere synpatay and condolence on the part of the Board.

CFIIEF JUSTICE FARKERL
fo.Robert Parker, M. A., Chief Justice of' New Bruriswick, was the

eidest son of tble late Rlobert Parker, Esq. Controller of 11 .Custonis at St.
John, N. B. Hie was edueated at King's Clee Windsor, ivlicre lie îrink the
Deg«ree B. A. in 1815, but did not proceed to tie Pegree of. M. A. until 1831,
whc -n lie and the late Judge Hall burton wefte cndidates for tliat honour at
the sanie tinie. On Ieavingý Coileg-e hoc entered the office of' Ward Chipnîan,
Esq. subsequently Chief Ju'stice of' New Brunswick, where lie laid tlie founda-
tion of' those legai attainiments for which lie afterwards becarie so dib>ting-uiâhl-
cd. [n 182b hoè was a ,1ointd Recorder oh' the city of John, and foresome
ycars represetnted, the C'ountv in the flouse of' Assenibly. He filled the office
of' Solicitor-Generai from, 1828 until 1884, wben lie was elovated to the Bondi.
On the resignation of Sjr James Carter a few montis ago lie ivas-appointed
Ciaief Justice wifthe à bprobation of' the wholo Province. Shortly atter this
ajapoîntmlenthle was attacked witli severe illness and afterinern" forsome
tie expired on the 24tb,.Novr. in the 7tOU. year ofh' is tige. lr1rihgjn tbe Bar
bas lost one of its brightest ornaments and Kings College one of bier noblest
sons. But ho poàsesses a stili h . er claim, to our respect as a sincere and

rearnest Christiapl, and we can wefil understajld tihe upmanimous declaration of
the pess of the sister'Province that few men in any situation of life, bave
lived and died se mucli honoured, respeeted aud beloved as the late Ciief
Jus.tice Parker.


